
reduction of la Vnlctte by the British, and
sold i.noflaven, P.iouldbe liberated witl
out ran loin (winch would have amounted;
to upwaiJs of ioo,oool.; conlidering
them Subjects of his majeily, and has

that whatever iupplies of provifi-on- s

my' be wanted b) the garrisons of
Malta or Minorca, flull be furnilhed by
his States.

Ameiican intelligence. '

Virginia.

WINCHESTER, May 20.
Counterfeit Bank Notes.

The public are cautioned agatnfl tak-

ing bank uotes of 20 dollars each, of the
Bank of the United States deposited at
Charlfton, South Carolina, now circula-

ting in this town and county j they are
well executed, and endorsed D. Defau-pur- e,

orD. Defaulfiire, supposed to be all

counterfeit, as there is no such president.

'Appointmentt by the President of tie Uni-

ted States.
s Albert Gallatin, fecrclary of the trea- -

fWru.

Henry Potter, judge of the 5th cir$J

tuit.
John Monroe, of Virginia, attorney

for the wellern diftrift of Virginia.
Thomas 'Sumpter, jun. secretary of

the legation to the French republic.
George Gilpin, judge of the orphans

cdurt of Alexandria county.

George Dent, has resigned the office of
marshal for Potomac.

On Wedoel'day ha Albert, Gallatin,

anivedat the Citv of Wafliriigton.
. Commodore Dale has arrived in the
City of Washington, on his way to take

the command of ithcfquadron in Hamp-

ton roads.

ALEXANDRIA, May 14.
On Tuesday the 5th ioft. the honor-

able Oliver Elfworth, late envoy of the
United States to the French Republic,
arrived at Boston in the ihip Nancy, cap-

tain Orne, from Bristol.

Strength of the Northern Powers
- From Boettigher's Statistical Tables.

Sweden.: i

Troops kept regularly embodied, s.

mount to 9,700. The whole land force is

49,990.
Navy confifts1 of fliips of the line,30 ;

frigates 10; gallies6oj The sleet is man;
ned by. 15,200 Seamen.

Denmark and Norway.
'Cavalry 1 1,000 ; infantry 64,000.
Navy 33 sail of the line of from 90 to

,50 guns ; seamen 13,964 j marines 5,600;
ordnance, 2,100.
1 Prussia.
.. Warlike force besides supernumeraries
224,451 men ; infantry 181,950 ; cavalry

; Russia.
, Land forces 532,000 men, of which 66,

000 are cavalry ; but so large a number
of soldiers. are required for stations and

garrisons, that seldom more than 150,000
man can take the field at once.

. Navy, 1 20 fliips of the line and frigates,
and a very large number of galleys, sea-

men 40,000.

Lexington, June 8.

We understand from refpe&able au-

thority, that the governor of Louisiana
,has forbid the introduction of slaves into
,that country, from the United States,
and has ordered all flavqs that have beeo
taken there within the last 12 months, to
be removed from the territories of his
Catholic Majesty without delay.

The grand jury of Newberry Diftridt,
in S. Carolina, have presented as a fubjed
of an alarming nature to the liberties of
a free people, the conduct of the Repre-fentative- s

from that (late in Congress,
for having voted for Aaron Burr, instead
of Thomas Jefferson, for President of the
United States, in opposition to the well
known sentiments of an immense majori-
ty of their constituents ; declaring that
they therefore hold them as unfit, forev-

er hereafter, to' sill any office slowing
from the suffrages of a free republican
people.

The captain of the English frigate Bos-

ton, has sent a challenge to the captain
,of the Erench frigate Semillante, now ly-

ing at Norfolk, to meet him at sea, to
which the captain of the Semillante has
agreed, provided no other; British veffel
will interfere.

A dreadful storm of hail and rain, was
experienced at Cincinnati, on the 25th
May the Spy, publilhed at that placet

concludes a paragraph refpe6hng it, in

the 'following words " We have not
heard from the country, whether any,
or what" damage is done to the grain in

'the ground, but in town, the gardens are
coniiderably injured, ana 1924 panes or

glass have been broke."

Caleb Strong, of Maffachufetts, and J.
T. Gilman, of e, both

have been governors
of their refpecYive states.

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

NEW-YOR- March 14.
Captain Neil, of the Agnes, from St.

Sebaftians, politely favoied the editor of
the New-Yor- k Gazette with the follow-

ing cpy of a letter from Lewis M. O'
Brian.efq. American Consul to James Ca-hil- l,

at St. Sebaftians, dated.
St Andero, March 27.

" Please to acquaint the matters and
supercargoes of American veflels in your
place and at paflage, that there is a scar-cit- y

of veflels at Malaga, and many
freights offer & very high : also tell them,

that by a circular I received yesterday,
and of which I fliall send you a copy next
post, the Bafliaw of Tripoli, in Barbary,
has declared hoflile intentions towards
the United States."

By the ship Penman, Marfcalk, in 37
days from London, papers to the 3d, of N

inclusive, are received, by which we

are enabled to lay before our readers the
intelligence contained in the succeeding
columns.

No event of political importance had
occurred in Europe since the date of our
former accounts.

Couriers pass frequently between the
governments of the two great contending
powers on the subject of negotiation for
peace : but, is we may be allowed to form

a judgement from appearances, that defir-abl- e

event is yet at some distance- -

Flour in London on the 2d April was
at 85s. sterling the barrel.

A Spanish gentleman of refpeclability,
who arrived at Boston on Friday last,
from Corunna, informs that previous to
his leaving that place, he read in a Ma-

drid paper of the latter end of March, an
account of the taking of port Mahon, (in
the island of Minorca) by a French fqua-dro- n

consisting of six fhips'of the line, and
two frigates, supposed to be Gantheaume's-divifio-

of the Brest sleet. He further in-

forms, that an army of 35,000 French
had entered Spain by Pampalonia, and
were on their march to Badajoe, where
thev were to be joined by 30 battallions
of Spanish infantry, and 20 of horse, who
were to repair thither through Gallacia ;

immediately aster forming this junction,
they were to enter Portugal, and com-

mence the sanguinary trade of war.

VC-- DANCING SCHOOL.

HARLES VERNEUIT LORU-V-- 1

MIER, presents his refpedts to the
Ladies and Gentlemen of Lexington
and its vicinitv. and takes the liberty to
inform them, that he proposes to teach
again in the course of September; (the
season being inconvenient for the exer-cif- e

of this art,) and carneftly requests
those Ladies and Gentlemen, who were
already taught by him, not to neglect an
opportunity of perfecting themselves,

(the terms fliall be as usual.) Likewise
offers his fincercft thanks for the encou-

ragement he hasj received since two
years in this branch. it.

FOR SALE,
Two hundred and thirty three and three

quarter acres of First Rate
LAND,

LYING in Fayette county, on Cane
about seven miles from Lexing-

ton, about fixy acres cleared and in good
repair ;' GOOD LOG HOUSE with
stone chimneys, and GOOD DOUBLE
BARN: pofleflion may he had oh the
first of April 1802. For terms apply to
Mr. David Loughead near the premises,
who is authorifed to sell it.

John Patterson.
June 6th, 1801, 3t
April 16th, 1801.

TAKEN up by Jeremiah Wilton,
living in Woodford county, seven miles
from the court-hous- e, near the mouth of
Craig's creek, two HORSES, one a black,
the other a chefnutforrel, tbelatterfome
saddle spots, appears to be branded on
both buttocks but not eligable ; the
black supposed to be three years ojd
fourteen and a half hands high ;

to fifty dollars ; the sorrel eight
years old ; appraised to fifty dollars.

A copy, Tcfte,
G. Brooke, c. w. c.

SMALL Pix.

Lexington? Jiin&tb, 1B01. '
IGNORANT, intcreiledVfl malicious

afl'erted ofeveral
that the SMALL (JX now

prevails in Lexington, and tc jnter-couri'- e

between the town and coury, be-

ing considerably interrupted by a llfef in

this unsounded report; we the undk,f,gn.
ed practitioners of medicine in the ,Wn
of Lexington, aster the most diligentn.
quiries which we have been able to maV,
nrr nnflmrifpd. unenuivocallv to aflerl
that not one case of SMALL POX (eith--

f r bv natural infection, or bv inoculation")

has occurred in Lexington or the vicini-

ty, for feveralyears, nor de we believe
that any contagious disease at present
exists among us.

For the truth of the above facts we
pledge our reputation and honor.

Given under our hands,
K. W. DUWNlNli,
JOSEPH BOSWELL,
SAM. BROWN,
F. RIDGELY.

WE the fubfenbers, being prompted,
in consequence of a report, which

has been propagated through the country
that the SMALL-PO- X has been latel)
introduced in this Town ; have made ev-

ery poffible enquiry refpedting it, and are
happy to have t in our power to say,
that the report is not only unsounded, but
neither that, nor any other infectious dis-
esfe has existed here for several years.

Being convinced, that this report,
must derive its origin from malicious mo-

tives: The fubferibers, as well as the ci-

tizens of Lexington at large, will confid-e- r

it as an act of Justice in any person to
inform them of the name or names of the
propagators thereof.

James Morrison, Tbos. Bodley,
Will. Morton, James Trotter,
John Jordan,jun. G. R. lompkins,
Andw. M'Calla. William Ross.
John Bradford, James Maccoun,
Henry Marshall, George Tegarden,
JobnM'Nair, J Alex. Parker,
Henry Clay, f Tbomr.s Wallace,
George Poyzer. John A. Seitz,
C. Coyle, Benjamin Stout,
John Postlethwait, Thomas Whitney,
Arch.3Pjlvain,sen. George Mansell,

THE SUBSCRIBER,

WISHES to purchase a quantity of
WOOL, and second

hearing of the belt quality, for which
he will give three shillings, is well broke,
or two (hillings and six pence, is picked
and washed; one half the payment will
be made in Cadi, and the other half in
the best kind of Wool Hat3.

He will take as an apprentice to the
Hatting Business, a smart active BOY of
16 or 10 years of age.

J George Weigart.

f Water street, Lexington.
June 6th, 180 r. tf

N. B. One or two Good JOURNEY-
MEN, who understand making Wool
Hats, will meet with encouragement and
constant employ.

G. W.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber,
Shawanee run, Mercer county, X bay

mare six or seven years old, about fifteen hards
high, appears to have been branded on the near
thoulderand buttock, but not legible; appraised to
thirty dollars. a

Joseph Gray.

An

LANDS TO BE SOLD,
Br Auction,

the court-hous- e of Mercer county in
rodibureh, on the aad day of this month,
' woTradtsoi; LAND,

Lying in that county; one containg 384 acres, part
of a settlement and pre emption patented m the
name of William M'Afee, and including what is
called the falls of Salt river; the said settlement
and pre emption have been nfually called and known
by the name of Old Station Ti aft; the other traft
containing 30 acres, being part of a survey of 1 230
acres, patented in the names of tue Heirs of the
said M'Afee, and adjoining or nearly adjoining the
abovementioned settlement and pre emption I he
object of selling this land is to raise 1 sum of 321.
15s. 6 forfecuriug the payment of which it has bsen
conveyed to me. Is the first tract of 384 acres
should sell for as much, the latter will notbe sold ;

the right of Willis Lee, which is believed to beufe,
will be conveyed.

TUo. Hare, Jun.
June 2, 1 80 1. 2r

CJy ADVERTISEMENT.

rnpAKEN up in Montgomery county
JL and now in the gaol of Moun-Sterlin- g,

a Negro Man, about 35 years of
age, calls his name Ben, is about 5 feet
high, and some inches, he has on linfey
cloths, he seems crippled in his legs, he
says he belongs to Elijah Stepp, living
Garrard county, and ran away on ac-

count of being sent down the river.

May 20th, 1801.
JUbrVri MMFfclJiN.

3W

DENEALE's

PATEN r KILN.

fubferiber, a native born """",'' atTHE unonue-- l h of Virgin, ind

Dumfr.es having invented . KI..N for the P .sc

Corn.and r.wnitli ne

hi,Obtained a Vatent
particulai

hen the

defnous of difpol.np "t the privilege : ot

"eftingand ufingthe fcidlMn, to any persons hd

may apply lor the lame. fiatterJ
The advantages aiiro'6 " ' ..

h,mfclf,-- .n be sound JSthe kind now in uie ; it ociuj; w - -

considerable epenle, and when uied bymanuiactur-er- s

of Flour, may be wo.kedwith but little expense

or manual labour, and it dr.es the Grain without

mjury to the colour, taste or fn.ell ol the Flour; and
, ; -- r i..,r Wnt wit! out founnit

it capaoic ui ......, -- r
3moft any length of time. Fiom aaualexpen-i- w

it has been sound that one coid oPwood is
ftfccJent to diy fiom 1 5 I" 2o bulhelsbf Grain;

andto thole who are engaged 111 the business oi

Corn Flour, the saving in labour and

iuel 11 be immense, independant of other advan-

tage s.
His pice for the privilege of using the Patent

Kiln, acdmpanif d with a drawing and explanatory
notes, so is to enable any workman tc erefttt.will
be Forty Dollars, for a Kiln containing 4P bufliels,
and one dollir for eachbufliel a Kiln contains above

r under tu quantity.
Letters addreffed t Mm (post-paid- ) will be du

ly attended to.

November 12, l83.
James Daneale.

Please read the annexed Certificates.

Since fames Daneale corrfpleated his KILN for
drying of Grain, (and for which he has received a
patent right) I have got about fifteen hundred bar
rels of meal manufactured of corn dred therein,
which was Ihiped to Alexandria, Norfolk and New-Yo-rk,

and at these pl.ces much approved of, as fu.
penor to meal made of corn dryed 111 the mode here-

tofore common. Neither colour or taste is injured,
as no smoke pailes through it, or any portion sub-je- st

to be burned, as in the old mode of drying ; thet
procefsisfo contrived, that every grain receives art
equal portion of heat, the work is as effectually done,
though little fuel is consumed compara'ively with
the old fvftem, and much labour is laved. On the
whole, I can with confidence say that it requires hut
to examine one of these DENLALES KILNS"
at work, to convince of its being an improvement
which mud become extensively beneficial to the
community. Grain may be taken from the field, and
immediately made sit tb (hip on the longed voyages..
Infouthern climates; it must be n.oie specially and.
geneially useful, as thereby, and at finall exptnee,
the sly, or weave, so troublefume and destructive,
may be deftxoyed in embryo, immediately alter
harveftt

James Smith.
Durrifries,7November, i8o.

Fairfax County, to wit :
I do hereby certify that I was (with others) called

on by mr. James Deneale of Dumfries, to inlpecta
KILN ronftrufted and contrived by him on a new
plan, for drying of Indian Corn and other Grain,
and aster seeing this machine at work, observing
the effect it bad on the Grain, and viewing the mod-de- l,

I am of opinion that mr. James Deneale's Kiln
is conftrufted on the best plan oi uny that I n.v
ever yet seen, for these reasons, that tlie Grain is well
and equally dryed, most other Kilns burn some grains
and leave others undned; that the Grain dried in
this Kiln is not smoked, that a much larger quanti-
ty may be dryed in a given time, and that the fuel
and labour neceflary, is not one half of what other
Kilns require : it is well known to every country
the great advantage of Kiln-dryi- grain, corn in
particular cannot be ihipped on long voyages with-
out, and that insect, so destructive called the sly may
U,destroyed in the grain by Kiln drying. Given
under my hand this 4th day of November, 1800.

George Gilpin.

Alexandria, 4th November, 1 8oo.
To all whom ltmay concern, Ido hereby certify,

that I have examined the model of mr. James De.
neal'sCORN KILN at Dumfries, and am sully fa.
tisfied that it is the belt invention that has ever
come under my notice for diying of grain, it will
not requite half the labouror fuel which was necef-far- y,

on the plan formerly in use. I likewise
several hundred barrels of meal at this port

made from corn dryed in said Kiln, and hnd it entire-
ly free from being fmoaked, which has heretofore
injured the meal very much, when the gram was
dryed on the plan formerly used.

Daniel Douglass.
Flour inspector,

I, IfaacM'Pherfon, of theOccnqnan mills, in the
county of Prince William, (millei) dohereby certi- -
17, mai Ha worKeaoneoi james ueneales

CORN KILN-:- , and find that I can dry.
pa or 600 ouftiels of corn each day, and better
than I ever saw corn drjed on any other kind of
Kilns : I am of opinion that, one cord of wood will
dry 2000 bufliels of grain. I further find, that
wheat may be dryed immediately when taken from,
the field, which will b sit for flnpping, and prevent
the sly, or what is called the weavel from injuring
the grain.

Isaac M'Pherson.
November 4, 1800.

I, Clctn Mnrt, Notary Public in and for thedif.
trict of Alexandria, duly admitted and sworn, do'
hereby certify, that Daniel Doughfs is Inspector of
Flour for the Port of Mex?ndna ; and that IfatM'Phtrjsn is 3 miller, and has been for some years
large!) concerned in that business, at the Occoquan
Hulls that GurjeGiljiinand "Junts Smith arc Gen-
tlemen of refpectabihty and reputed scientific abi-
lities. Given under my hand, this 13th day of No--
""""i '"

particulars

irafilniton,

hClean 3Ioorc.

The fubferiber has a complete model and proper
for building the above Kilns, for
apply to

Mjj i6ti, 1801
Samuel Tebbs.

D OBERT SANDERS i.,r,rm..t, m: .u..-- ii

sf

persons who put mares to by the sea- -
son, who do not require pasture are to be charged jUtwenty dollars each uiHi ;t,n ..1, .... . ..L

ftafon" neXt' m0"ey U n0t pald Wi,h,n th

April 4th, 1801.

VFor more advertisements, see Ga-
zettes Lxtra.
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